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Enhanced product selectivity promoted by remote
metal coordination in acceptor-free alcohol
dehydrogenation catalysis†
Marta Valencia,ab Helge Mu¨ller-Bunz,b Robert A. Gossageac and Martin Albrecht*ab
A bimetallic [Ir3+]2 complex was synthesized based on a bridging
1,2,3-triazole ligand that coordinates to one Cp*Ir unit as N,N-
bidentate chelate, and to the other as a C,C-bidentate ligand. When
compared to monometallic homologues, the bimetallic complex
shows greatly enhanced product selectivity for the acceptorless
dehydrogenation of alcohols; spectroscopic and electrochemical
analysis suggest significant alteration of the metal properties in the
bimetallic system compared to the monometallic species, which
offers a rationale for the observed high selectivity.
Nature achieves high selectivity and reactivity in substrate activation
by the application of highly complex molecular enzymes. Many
of these systems rely on cooperation between reactive metal
centres.1 These metal sites are often arranged in close mutual
proximity, in particular in cases where redox chemistry is
involved. This necessity is governed by the typical requirement
for two-electron transformations that involve bio-available
metals with one-electron redox processes as the only energetically
feasible option (e.g. Cu+/2+, Fe2+/3+).2 In synthetic systems, judicious
ligand design allows the two redox active metal centres to
be placed in an enforced proximity. In many cases, this leads
to metal–metal bond formation during the redox processes.
Hence the influence of one or both metals on one another is
intimately connected.3 Less well-known are catalytic systems in
which redox active metals are held in a conformation that
inhibits metal–metal bond formation.4 Elegant work by Peris
using 1,2,4-triazolylidene scaffolds revealed a direct positive
effect on catalytic performance.5 Here, we present a bimetallic
system that induces greatly enhanced product selectivity when
compared to the monometallic homologues, in parts through
effective kinetic discrimination. Efficient alteration of the metal
properties are demonstrated inter alia by a significant lowering
of the potential for iridium(III) oxidation.
We previously reported on the excellent catalytic activity of
iridium complexes in oxidation reactions, which is imparted by
the unique features of mesoionic triazolylidene ligands6 containing
pyridyl-derived substituents.7 Inspired by these results, we have
now investigated Cp*Ir complexes of related ligands containing
secondary bonding capabilities (Cp* = pentamethylcyclopenta-
dienyl, C5Me5
). To this end, 1,2,3-triazole containing two
pyridyl substituents at N1 and C4 positions was selectively mono-
methylated at the C-bound pyridyl site to afford the pyridinium
triazole ligand precursor L1 (ESI†). Metalation of this pyridinium
salt with [IrCp*Cl2]2 in the presence of NaOAc at room temperature
induced Ctrz–H bond activation and subsequent cyclometalation
to afford the bimetallic complex 1 (Scheme 1).8 This complex
was air-stable and purified by column chromatography, and was
isolated as a red solid in 48% yield. Note that complex 1
contains two non-identical iridium centers in formal +3 oxidation
Scheme 1 Synthesis of the bis-iridium complex 1, and its monometallic
analogues 2 and 3.
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state, one k2-N,N0 bound and the second displaying a k2-C,C0
bonding motif; one of these bonding pockets is formally anionic.9
Treatment of the pyridinium salt L1 with [IrCp*Cl2]2 under
identical conditions but in the absence of NaOAc yielded the
monometallic complex 2 (Scheme 1), which was isolated as a
light yellow solid (61%). While the N3 position of the triazole
heterocycle is generally more basic and hence should coordinate
preferably to a Lewis acid,10 chelation via bonding to the pyridyl
unit directs the metal to the triazole N2-position. Related metal
coordination to N2 in triazolium salts has been established in
specific cases, in particular when chelating groups were available
as substituents.11 Notably, complex 2 contains an iridium center in
essentially the same coordination environment as the N,N-bound
iridium center in complex 1. The C,C-bound portion of complex 1
is mimicked by the previously reported7b complex 3 featuring a
mesoionic pyridylidene and a mesoionic triazolylidene ligand
bonding site (Scheme 1). Even though the ligand in complex 1 is
formally an anionic L,X-type system, previous work provides evidence
that N-coordination of metal centers to N-heterocycles such as
triazoles or imidazoles has very similar effects to N-alkylation.12
In both complexes, the triazole-derived heterocycle is mesoionic
in nature, and hence complex 3 is a better mimic of the C,C-
chelated iridium center than a rigidly anionic triazolyl ligand
site. In support of this notion, the triazol proton resonance shifts
by about the same shift difference when the triazole scaffold is
alkylated or coordinating to iridium.13
Complexes 1–3 were identified by elemental analysis, 1H and 13C
NMR spectroscopy, and single crystal X-ray diffraction (ESI†). The
integral ratio of the Cp-bound CH3 groups relative to the singlet of
the pyridinium–CH3 resonance gave unambiguous evidence for the
presence of two and one [Ir(Cp*)] units per ligand site in complexes
1 and 2, respectively. While pyridylidene and triazolylidene bonding
was readily deduced from the multiplicity and chemical shift of the
pyridylidene 1H resonances and 13C NMR data (e.g. dC = 160.4
for Ctrz–Ir, dC = 160.7 for Cpy–Ir), C,C-chelation was established
unambiguously by X-ray diffraction (Fig. 1). Structural comparison
reveals that the Ir–C bonds are consistently shorter than the Ir–N
bonds, irrespective of the type of heterocycle (trz or pyr; Table 1).
The Ir–N and the Ir–C bond lengths of 1 are essentially identical to
the corresponding bond lengths in the monometallic analogues 2
and 3, suggesting that complexes 2 and 3 are appropriate structural
mimics for the two different iridium centers in complex 1.
Complexes 1–3 were used as catalyst precursors for the
acceptorless oxidation of alcohols14 using benzyl alcohol as a
model substrate. Reactions were typically carried out at 150 1C
and using 5 mol% [Ir] in 1,2-dichlorobenzene as solvent
(Table 2 and Fig. S1, ESI†). Evaluation of these catalytic runs
indicates two important and unusual features. Firstly, the initial
catalytic activity as well as the alcohol conversion after 24 h are
higher for both monometallic complexes 2 and 3 than that of
the bimetallic Ir2 complex 1. For example, conversions after 24 h
reach 89% and 98% with the N,N-bidentate and C,C-bidentate
coordinated iridium centers, respectively, in a monometallic frame-
work, while the bimetallic system only reaches 72%within the same
period and at the same concentration of iridium (entries 1–4). Full
conversion requires longer reaction times (entry 2). Secondly and
more significantly, complete product selectivity towards benzyl
aldehyde is obtained using the bimetallic catalyst precursor 1 and
conversions and yields are identical even after complete substrate
conversion (up to 4 d). In sharp contrast, the monometallic
complexes 2 and 3 both afforded a mixture of two products,
viz. benzaldehyde from dehydrogenation and, in about equal
portions, dibenzyl ether as a result of alcohol dehydration.
Similar etherification has been noted with related complexes.15
Of note, runs involving a combination of complex 2 and 3
(2.5 mol% of each complex to obtain the same 5 mol% loading)
under the same catalytic conditions yielded essentially identical
results as if only one of the mono-Ir complexes is employed, that
is, higher activity yet vastly inferior selectivity than 1 (entry 5).16
We thus attribute the remarkably high selectivity of the catalyst
derived from complex 1 to the unique electronic configuration
imparted by the presence of two metal centers. This bimetallic
configuration effectively suppresses dehydration and decelerates
also dehydrogenation, thus producing benzaldehyde at lower rate,
but with exquisite selectivity.
Fig. 1 ORTEP representation of complexes 1–3 (50% probability, hydrogens
and non-coordinated OTf anions omitted for clarity).
Table 1 Selected bond lengths (Å) and angles (1) for 1–3a
2 1 3b
2.080(5) Ir–Ntrz 2.072(2) 1.993(2) Ir–Ctrz 2.017(1)
2.116(6) Ir–Npy 2.116(6) 2.049(2) Ir–Cpy 2.049(1)
2.396(2) Ir–Cl 2.4039(6) 2.4088(4) Ir–Xa 2.033(2)
75.5(2) Ntrz–Ir–Npy 75.53(7) 77.32(2) Ctrz–Ir–Cpy 76.02(2)
84.1(2) Cl–Ir–Ntrz 84.69(5) 91.57(6) X–Ir–Ctrz 90.09(6)
87.8(2) Cl–Ir–Npy 84.60(5) 89.39(6) X–Ir–Cpy 87.61(6)
a X = Cl in complex 1, X = NCMe in complex 3. b From ref. 7b.
Table 2 BnOH oxidation catalyzed by iridium complexes 1–3a
Entry [Ir] Time (h) Conv’nb (%) BnCHO/Bn2O
c (%)
1 1 24 72 100/0
2 1 96 95 100/0
3 2 24 89 42/58
4 3 24 98 57/43
5 2 + 3d 24 92 46/54
a Conditions: alcohol (0.2 mmol), [Ir] (0.01 mmol, 5 mol% based on Ir),
1,2-dichlorobezene (2 mL), 150 1C. b Determined by 1H NMR spectro-
scopic analysis in CDCl3 with hexamethylbenzene as internal standard.
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To shed some light on the unique selectivity of the bimetallic
complex 1, the spectroscopic and physical properties of 1–3 were
examined in more detail. Structural (ground-state) comparison
of bimetallic 1 to both monometallic complexes 2 and 3 reveals
little significant differences (see X-ray data above). The 1H NMR
spectrum (CD2Cl2) of complex 1 shows two singlet resonances
for the two magnetically inequivalent Cp* ligands (dH = 1.83 and
1.60). The lower field singlet resonates at a similar frequency to
that observed for both complexes 2 and 3 (dH = 1.82 and 1.84,
respectively), whereas the higher field singlet indicates a signifi-
cantly more shielded environment of one IrCp* unit. Nuclear
Overhauser experiments unambiguously demonstrated that the
shielded Cp* unit belongs to the C,C-bidentate coordinated
ligand,17 thus offering a rationale for the altered catalytic activity
and selectivity, and suggesting that the triazolylidene-bound
iridium is the catalytically active site.
The UV-vis spectra of complexes 1–3 (CH2Cl2: Fig. 2) revealed
notable differences between the nature of complex 1 with respect
to that of 2 or 3. The monometallic complexes 2 or 3 feature only a
single absorption band at 288 or 326 nm, respectively, while
complex 1 displays three absorption bands, which are clearly
not simple superimpositions of the bands of complexes 2 and 3.
Most relevant is the new charge transfer band at 460 nm, which
has no counterpart in the monometallic complexes. Presumably,
the planar organization of the three heterocycles in complex 1,
entailed by the coordination to two iridium centers, increases
the donor properties and thus enhance LMCT interactions. The
intra-ligand charge transfer bands (p–p* transitions) have energies
that are similar to those observed in the monometallic complexes
and are located at 324 and 260 nm (cf. 326 and 288 nm for 3 and 2,
respectively).
Probably the most remarkable feature of the bimetallic
complex 1 is the fully reversible oxidation process as established
by electrochemical studies using cyclic voltammetry (CV; Fig. 3).
While no oxidation wave is observed in either complex 2 nor 3, a
reversible single-electron oxidation process is present in the
bimetallic complex 1 at E1/2 = + 1.03 V vs. SCE. Cathodic and
anodic peak currents are essentially equal at various scan rates
(see Fig. S3 and Table S2, ESI†). The complete lack of redox behavior
of both monometallic complexes 2 and 3 is unsurprising18 and
effectively negates ligand-centered redox processes,19 thus
demonstrating the high redox stability of the ligand framework
and of the formal +3 oxidation state of the iridium center in
both complexes. In contrast, the fully reversible nature of the
one-electron redox cycle of complex 1 likely involves the C,C-
chelated iridium center and thus corroborates the UV-vis beha-
viour and the higher electron density as surmised from NMR
spectroscopy. Considering the otherwise high similarity of the
iridium centers in complex 1 with those of the monometallic
complexes 2 and 3, we suggest that the electronic configuration
imparted by the N,N-bound iridium center significantly affects the
electronic properties of the C,C-bound iridium site, and thus likely
constitutes a primary reason for the observed catalytic selectivity.
The high selectivity towards alcohol dehydrogenation imparted
by complex 1 was further examined with a small selection of
representative primary and secondary alcohols (Table 3). In all
cases, the ketone/aldehyde is the exclusive product and no
traces of the corresponding ether was detected that would point
to dehydration activity (Fig. S2, ESI†). Hence high product
selectivity is an intrinsic feature of the bimetallic triazolylidene
complex 1. Substrate variation suggests that aromatic substituents
enhance the catalytic activity (entries 1–3 vs. entries 4 and 5), and
that secondary alcohols are faster converted than primary alcohols
(e.g. entry 1 vs. 3, or 4 vs. 5). Specifically, phenylethanol and
Fig. 2 UV/vis spectra of complexes 1–3 (in CH2Cl2, ca. 10
5 M).
Fig. 3 Cyclic voltammogram of complexes 1–3 in CH2Cl2 (ca. 10
3 M)
with Ag/AgCl (3 M) as reference and ferrocene as internal standard
(E1/2 (Fc/Fc
+) = 0.46 V vs. SCE). Complex 1: E1/2 = 1.03 V, Ipa E Ipc.
Table 3 Alcohol oxidation screening catalyzed by 1a
Entry R R0 Time (h) Conv’nb (%) Ketone/etherc (%)
1 Ph CH3 24 89 100/0
2 Ph Ph 24 80 100/0
3 Ph H 24 72 100/0
4 Et CH3 24 70 100/0
5 nOct H 24 37 100/0
a Conditions: alcohol (0.2 mmol), complex 1 (0.01 mmol, 2.5 mol%,
5 mol% based on Ir), 1,2-dichlorobezene (2 mL), 150 1C. b Determined
by 1H NMR spectroscopic analysis with hexamethylbenzene as internal
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diphenylmethanol are easier dehydrogenated (89% and 80% yield,
entries 1 and 2) than benzylalcohol (72%, entry 3). Aliphatic
alcohols such as 2-butanol produced the corresponding ketone
in 70% yield (entry 4). Using primary and aliphatic alcohols such
as 1-octanol afford the lowest conversion (37%, entry 5). These
results indicate that the selectivity can be tailored even further to
differentiate effectively between aliphatic primary and aromatic
secondary alcohols.
In conclusion, a bimetallic [Ir3+]2 complex containing a bridging
triazolylidene ligand has been developed. This bimetallic complex
displays superior catalytic selectivity for the acceptorless dehydro-
genation of alcohols when compared to closely related mono-
metallic analogues. Spectroscopic and electrochemical analyses
reveal a unique electronic setting of the C,C-bound iridium
center that is imparted by the N,N-coordinated metal unit, and
these features presumably entail the high selectivity. When
considering the slightly lower reaction rates, it is plausible that
the high selectivity originates from an effective suppression of the
dehydration pathway, which results in lower activity, yet higher
selectivity. Cooperative substrate binding is less probable when
considering the activity of the monometallic complexes. While
synergistic interactions have been known to provide access to
enhanced catalytic activity, the effects on product selectivity are
much less developed and the results presented here may stimulate
further work along these lines.
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